Excitation of the common inhibitory motor neuron: a possible role in the startle reflex of the cockroach, Periplaneta americana.
The responses of the widespread common inhibitory motor neuron (CI) to tactile stimulation of the cercus and the abdomen and electrical stimulation of the cercal nerve and the abdominal connectives are investigated. Tactile stimulation produces high frequency (greater than 500 impulses/s) spike discharge in CI with the onset of CI activity preceding the discharge of the excitatory motor neurons. Electrical stimulation of the connectives demonstrates a monosynaptic connection between at least one intermediate sized fiber (conduction velocity =3.7 m/s) in the abdominal connective and the ipsilateral CIs in the meso-and metathoracic ganglia. Electrical stimulation of the cercal nerve suggests a disynaptic path from cercal nerve to CI. Arguments are presented for a cercal afferent-to-CI reflex and the possible functional role of early excitation of CI is discussed.